First record of *Beauveria bassiana* (Hyphomycetes: Moniliales) on adults of cassava lace bug *Vatiga manihotae* (Drake) (Hemiptera: Tingidae) in Brazil.
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ABSTRACT

Adults of *Vatiga manihotae* (Drake) were collected on cassava plantation (*Manihotae esculenta* Crantz), fécula branca variety, in Marechal Cândido Rondon, West region of Paraná state, Brazil, showing symptoms of fungi infection. Isolation and fungi identification procedures were performed. After that, Koch’s postulates were used to prove the link between the fungus and insect and inoculated insects showed symptoms similar to the previously observed. Fungus was identified as *Beauveria bassiana* and caused the death of 14% of the insects 10 days after inoculation. This is the first record of natural occurrence of this species of fungus infecting *V. manihote* and further studies should be conducted to evaluated new isolates to control of this species.
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RESUMO

Primeiro registro de *Beauveria bassiana* (Hypomycetes: Moniliales) em adultos do percevejo de renda da mandioca *Vatiga manihotae* (Drake) (Hemiptera: Tingidae) no Brasil. Adultos do percevejo de renda *Vatiga manihotae* (Drake) foram coletados em uma plantação comercial de mandioca (*Manihotae esculenta* Crantz), variedade fécula branca, em Marechal Cândido Rondon, Paraná, região Oeste do estado, Brasil, com sinais da presença de fungo sobre o corpo, sendo realizados procedimentos para isolamento e identificação do fungo. Umas vez obtido, foram utilizados os postulados de Koch para estabelecer uma relação causal entre o patógeno obtido e o inseto. Nos cadáveres observou-se a repetição da sintomatologia anterior que confirmau a relação causal da doença. O fungo foi identificado como *Beauveria bassiana* e causou a morte de apenas 14% dos insetos após 10 dias de inoculação. Este é o primeiro relato natural da ocorrência desta espécie de fungo infectando *V. manihote* e novos estudos de seleção de isolados devem ser realizados.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Controle biológico, fungo entomopatogênicos, ocorrência.

*Beauveria bassiana* is one of the entomopathogenic fungi most often found associated with insects, being an important agent for controlling pests such as borers of coffee, banana and sugar cane, among others (Alves, 1998).

In cassava crop, studies have shown the fungi potential for control of green mite (*Mononychellus tanajoa* Bondar), whiteflies (*Bemisia tabaci* Bondar) and cassava lace bug (*Vatiga* sp. Drake) (Bellotti et al., 1999, Oliveira et al., 2001, Barreto et al., 2004, Bellotti, 2008).

However, it is emphasized that for the cassava lace bug, studies were performed with the species *V. illudens* (Drake), predominantly in the northeastern region of Brazil. In this sense, in several studies conducted under controlled conditions, the fungi *B. bassiana*, *Metarhizium anisopliae* and *Sporothrix insectorum* were evaluated and in general, *B. bassiana* stood out and the latter was the less efficient (Oliveira et al., 2001, Schmitt, 2002, Farias; Alves, 2004, Junqueira et al., 2005).

*V. manihotae* recently became more frequent in western Paraná, and studies have been performed in order to know more about the pest in such conditions (Miranda et al., 2009).

Thus, due to there be no records so far on the association between the fungus *B. bassiana* and the cassava lace bug of the species *V. manihotae* in Brazil, the purpose of this study is to report for the first time the occurrence of this association.
Some adults of the cassava lace bug were found killed on cassava leaves in cassava plantations (fécula branca variety) in the district of Porto Mendes, Marechal Cândido Rondon, West region of Paraná state, Brazil, with signs of infection and extrusion of fungal structures on the body. Some cadavers were collected and transferred to Petri dishes moist chamber containing sterile and moistened filter paper and were kept in plastic boxes sealed with moistened polyurethane foam (saturated humidity) and incubated at 26 ± 2°C and 14h photoperiod for 7 days.

After that, fragments of these insects were also removed and transferred to the surface of glass slide, stained with Amann lactophenol with cotton blue (0.5%), covered with coverslip and observed under light microscope (400 ×) (Alves et al., 1998).

Also, other samples were taken and submitted to the process of fungi isolation described by Alves et al. (1998) in Petri dishes containing culture medium specific for this purpose (20 g oatmeal, 20 g agar, 550 mg n-dodecylgaunidine acetate, 5 mg tetracycline, 10 mg crystal violet). Plates were incubated for 10 days and samples of pure colonies were observed under a microscope, as previously described. Noting the presence of conidia, the fungus was inoculated on PDA culture medium (200 g potato, 20 g dextrose, 15 g agar and 1,000 mL distilled water) in the Petri dishes incubated for 10 days (26 ± 1°C and 14h photoperiod). To confirm the species, the material obtained was referred to Dr. Richard Humber (USDA-ARS Biological Integrated Pest Management Research Unit, Robert W. Holley Center for Agriculture and Health, Tower Road, Ithaca, NY, 14853-2901).

Afterwards, a bioassay was conducted to verify the isolate pathogenicity as postulated by Koch (Alves et al., 1998). This isolate was multiplied on PDA culture medium in Petri dishes and obtained a suspension (1 × 10⁶ conidia/mL). Thus, apical leaves of cassava plants were infested with insects wrapped with antiaphid mesh and sprayed with 1 mL of the fungus suspension on the lower face. After application, plants were transferred to environmentally controlled room (25 ± 5°C and 12h photoperiod) and evaluated every 2 days for 10 days. Dead insects were collected and immersed in 70% alcohol and distilled water to surface disinfection and then transferred to the bank of pathogens, Unioeste in Cascavel, PR (Unioeste 70).

In relation to its activity, it was found that the fungus caused 14% confirmed mortality differing greatly from results obtained by Oliveira et al. (2001) and Junqueira et al. (2005). These authors evaluated other B. bassiana isolates and observed between 80 and 100% confirmed mortality, however against another lace bug species (V. illudens).

Results showed the potential of this fungus to control the pest, but further studies should be conducted with the V. manihotae in order to assess other isolates of the fungus in the control of this species.
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